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Larvadex intervention
asked by Del.

DOVER, Del. The Delaware
Department of Agriculture has
asked the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture and the state’s
congressional delegation to in-
tervene in the Environmental
Protection Agency’s (EPA) recent
decision to postpone the
registration of Larvadex, a feed-
through insecticide used for
controlof flies inpoultry houses.

Robert C. Berry, Director of
Production and Promotion,
Delaware Department of
Agriculture, says the EPA’s
tuning is unfortunate because
farmers in New Castle County and
in avian influenza affected areas of
Pennsylvania, Maryland and
Virginia had been using Larvadex
to help stop the spread of the
disease.

‘Ever since the USDA deter-
mined flies were potential earners
of avian influenza, farmers in New
Castle County were able to use
Larvadex under a special exemp-
tion pending its final approval by
the EPA. Now, not only has our
exemption been lifted, it looks as
though the larvicides registration
has been seriously delayed,” said
Berry.

disease from rearing its ugly head
that long, we should have it pretty
well licked. Unfortunately, we’ve
just lost a valuable tool in our fight
just when fly populations are at
their worst.”

The EPA withdrew the exemp-
tion from the 4 states after “a
rereview of a teratology study
conducted on rabbits showed
evidence of fetotoxic effects
(adverse effects to fetuses) at the
lowest dose tested,” according to a
telegram sent to the Delaware
Department of Agriculture.

As a result, the EPA asked Ciba-
Geigy, the makers of Larvadex to
conduct new rabbit fetal toxicity
tests.

Ciba-Geigy countered the study
will be a repeat of the study
reviewed and accepted by the
agency almost two years ago.

Donald J. Lynch, Delaware
Agriculture Secretary has sent a
letter to U.S. Agriculture
Secretary John Block, asking him
to consider the implications of the
special exemption withdrawal.
Similar letters have also been sent
to Delaware’s Congressional
delegation asking for support in
getting the EPA to reconsider its
move.‘We’ve been told the next 10

weeks are critical in controlling
avian flu. If we can keep the

Berry says poultry producers
had been expecting the EPA to

fully register Larvadex for use m
laying houses in the near future
and the withdrawal was unex-
pected.

He also says an effective sub-
stitute is not available.

Guernsey field day Aug. 2
QUARRYVILLE - All are in-

vited to attend the Lancaster
County Guernsey Breeders’ Field
Day to be held Thursday, Aug. 2, at
the J. Richard Brenneman Farm,
Quarryville.

SYRACUSE, N.Y. - A sound
financial picture greeted delegates
ofthe Northeast Dairy Cooperative
Federation (NEDCO) at a meeting
of the House of Delegates on June
27 at the Hotel Syracuse.

"We presented our delegates
with a better than balanced
budget,” Said NEDCO President
Edward McNamara. “It took a lot
of hours and days by our Budget
Committee to accomplish this, but
it was accomplished.”

The co-op executive explained
that large cuts in budget will come
from NEDCO’s three manufac-

Starting off the day’s activities
will be a Guernsey dairy show,
beginning at 10:30 a.m. At noon,
lunch, which consists of a pig
roast, will be served. Cost will be
$4.25 per person and $2.75 for
children under 10 years of age.

Guest speaker for the Field Day
will be Jim Fraher, an Inter-State

tunng plants, plus operations
within NEDCO’s Service Division.

McNamara said that losses
resulting from having to process
excess milk into low-profit dairy
products such as butter and milk
powder at NEDCO’s two
manufacturing plants and a price
war by fluid dealers, which affects
the profitability of NEDCO’s Fluid
Milk Division, temporarily in-
terrupted an otherwise
strengthening financial picture.

“We had to make some critical
decisions,” McNamara said. “We
are certain the effect of these

Indian fund raisers scheduled
HARRISBURG Two fund will be a number of unique hand-

raisers slated for New Cumberland made trophies.
in August will benefit Indian
education, according to Viola
White Water Foundation
spokesman, Jimmy Little Turtle.

First on the agenda is the Viola
White Water Memorial Benefit

For Further information, con-
tact: Viola White Water Foun-
dation, 4225 Concord St.,
Harrisburg, PA 17109. Phone. 717-
774-7212.

NEDCO projects sound fiscal picture

Milk Cooperative economist.
Fraher will speak on component
pricing.

Concluding the day’s events will
be an awards presentation and a
calf drawing for the 4-H and FFA
members.

Directions to the Brenneman
Farm are as follows; Travel south
on Route 222 from Quarryville
Come to a “Y” in the road and bear
left onto Cedar Hill Road. Turn left
at the second crossroads onto
Noble Road. Turn left onto Spring
Hill Road. The Brenneman’s Farm
is the first farm on the left.

decisions will produce a stronger
NEDCO to serve its members
more efficiently in the future.”

NEDCO executives also reported
to delegates the co-ops’ highest
equity position ever. “NEDCO has
come from a minus equity of
$128,000 in 1975 to nearly $7 million
this year,” McNamara said.

McNamara had only praise for
his budget committee,
management and staff for their
dedicated effortto present NEDCO
delegates and members a break-
even budget.

“It was the decision of the
delegate body to strengthen
NEDCO operations and equity," he
said. “I believe our people
responded to this challenge in a
professional fashion, presenting
NEDCO with a strong and positive
financial future for its 3,000 local
cooperative members,” Mc-
Namara said.

YORK The Annual York
County Potato Tour will be held on
Friday, Aug. 3 at 9 a.m. The
agenda will include;

9 a.m. - Field on the Raj* Bacon
Farm (farmed by Henry Tyson);
10:30 a.m. - Ernest Grove Farm

Potato tour on Aug. 3
(farmed by Kemut Miller) 1 mile
beyond the Lebanon Church near
Felton; 11:30 a.m. - Roy Jackson
Farm (Extension variety plots
located here); 1:00 p.m. - Lunch at
Hershal Park near Crossroads.
Cost is $2.00.

Cut Energy Costs 75% —Uses the drying power of fan forced air No
gas to buy And the only electricity used powers the computer con
trolled fan system
Reduced Shrinkage— Shrink loss is cut up to 50% through natural
moisture removal without high temperature heat
Better Grain Quality—With no high temperature heat to crack and
damage gram, more starch, sugar valuable nutrients and profit are
retained
It’s All in the Computer—The AeroDry Computer automatically
monitors dry down day and night—then holds optimum storage
conditions to keep gram m top condition
Farm proven from the Midwest to the East Coast, the AeroDry System
can improve your gram drying operation Call or mail the coupon for

formation and where to see
' AeroDry System m action

—Zip

tg: 215-286-0301
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Slash drying
costs as much

as 75% with
the AeroDry M

System

Manufactured by
AIMNCEDAG SYSTEMS IN(
HD*1 Box 159 Ftvmon PA 19520

Auction to begin at 11 a.m. at the
New Cumberland Borough Park on
August 4,

One week later, on August 11,the
Viola White Water Memorial five-
mile run will begin in New Cum-
berland at 8:30 a.m. Cash prizes
will be awarded to the winners in
18 men’s and women’s categories.

About 600 entrants are expected
for the race, which, last year at-
tracted 291runners.

Also included amoni the awards

9:00 a.m. (DST)

PUBLIC SALE
THURSDAY, AUGUST 2,1984

Steam Engines, Marine Gas Engines, Antique
Farm Machinery, Six Peerless Saw Mills, and
Steam Equipment Accesones. Collection of
Robert & Miriam Dean, Centreville, Md,
Listing of items to follow at later date.

PUBLIC SALE
JUNIATA CO., 30 ACRE PARCEL

FRIDAY EVE., JULY 27,1984
Property consists of approx. 30 acres w/

approx. 20 acres tillable, bal. wooded. Approx.
1700 ft. rd. frontage on T477. Possible sub-
division. Survey draftswill be available.

For info, or brochure, contact:
Long's Auctioneering Service
R.D.HfI
Port Royal, Pa. 17082
Ph.717-527-2405 or 2364

'BANKRUPT
AUCTION

Brookside Family Hardware, Inc.
at 200 Airport Rd., warehouse #2O3E,
Newcastle, Delaware (just behind the
Wilmington airport).

WEDNESDAY, JULY 25,1984
12 Noon

Complete hardware store inventory and
supplies, 2 cash registers, Key machine,
plumbing, electrical supplies, yard and garden
tools and supplies, nuts, bolts, parts, paint and
many many items found in a well stocked
hardware store
Inspection from 9 AM morning of sale.

Rudnick Associate
Auctioneers
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"L .Viola
| White WaterI memorial

In The Boro Park Of
New Cumberland, Pa.

Near Front & Bridge Sts.
BENEFIT AUCTION

FOR
AMERICAN

INDIANS
AUGUST 4,1984

11AM TILL????
ANTIQUES HMD COLLECTIBLES...

SOME ITEMS ON RESERVE BIDS
Old Penna. Dutch Toy Horse And
Wagon...Mohawk Quilts...Tin Boxes...Old
Collection Of Advertising Pens And Pen-
cils...Take Stoneware Jug 1800’s...Match Book
Collections...Tin Toys...Dolls...Tin Boxes,
Old...Bikes...Civil War Bayonet And Cannon
8a11...P.R.R. & R.F. Fuel Bucket...Old
Trunk...Old Wash Board...Baskets...Baseball
Cards And Stickers...Comic 800k5...01d Amish
Shawl, Early 30’5...T001s Old And
New...Treadle Sewing Machine...Planters
Peanut Jars...Old Hershey Candy
Mold...Childs Hand Made Wood Wagon...Blue
Canning Jars...Milk Can...old Wooden Wheel
Barrow.. .Furniture...Bottles...Old Miniature
Stage Coach From Arizona, Hand Made...Old
Boy Scouts Items...Glassware...Loads Of Old
Books And Magazines...Glassware...Childs
Scooter From The 40’s...Accordian From Italy
In Perfect Condition...lndian Goods.
Special For E.T. Fans...Two Autographed
Books Bythe Author
Records...7B’s, 33’s and 45’s, Some From The
1900’sAnd In Good Condition
Baseball Fans....Old Baseball Glove Used By
Nellie Fox...Railroad Signal Lantern Railroad
Engine' Keys...And Lots More Items To Many
To List, SomethingFor Everyone!

Bring Your ChairsAnd Have
AReal Fun Day At This Auction...

JOE BENDER, AUCTIONEER...
THE DURBOROWS CLERKS

Proceeds from this sale go
to the Viola White WaterFoundation

IN CASE OFRAIN, AUCTION
WILL BE HELD AUGUST 11

BORO PARK, NEWCUMBERLAND
BRING YOUR CHAIRS

FOOD STAND WILL BE OPERATED BY
MOHAWKS FROM NEW YORK STATE,
COME AND TRY SOME FRY BREAD

AND OTHER GOODIES,
AND OF COURSE, HOT DOGS
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